The distorted anatomy, invasive tendencies, large size, and friable thin walls of both syphilitic and arteriosclerotic aontic aneurysms contraindicate any attempt at extensive surgical mani pulation in the form of resections and anastomoses of these aneurysms. The pounding, pulsating pressure exerted by these aontic dilatations presents an almost malignant tendency to in vade and penetrateany adjacent softtissue. Even the wallsof the bony thorax can be eroded by an expanding pulsating aneurysm.
The intense foreign body reaction produced by cellophane and impure polythene film with its constricting fibrosis seems to offer the simplest and most satisfactory method of at least curbing the expansion of these aneurysmal dilatations.
This possibility was suggested by the report of Harrison 
Operative Technique
The patient is placed on the side opposite the aneunysmal dila tation of the thoracic aorta using endotracheal ether and oxygen. Through a para vertebral incision extending around the angle of the scapula,the entirelength of the fifthor sixth nib is re sected and the pleura opened through the bed of the resected nib. The lung is retracted and the mediastinal pleura dissected free from the aneurysm, exposing as much of the surface of the diseased aorta as can be safely freed without danger of rupture. It is frequently impossible to free the entire circumference of the descending aorta because of beginning erosion of the verte brae and nibs around the origins of the intercostal vessels. The pleura may be too attenuated and adherent over the thin bulging areas to permit its complete removal. A sheet of impure polythene film is then cut to fit the dilated portion of aorta without extending over adjacent normal structures. This film is then sutured loosely to any suitable mediastinal tissue with fine silk sutures, cane being taken not to pass any sutures directly into the wall of the aneurysm.
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Comments
Relief of the throbbing, pulsating anterior chest pain or the constant dull ache in the back appears to be the most gratifying result of wrapping these intrathoracic aontic aneurysms. Although the original purpose of the procedure was to patch on reinforce weakened artery walls and prevent or delay their rupture, the patients frequently seem more concerned about their immediate symptoms. The one patient who has been examined at autopsy one and one half years after wrapping his aneurysm failed to show any actual shrinking of the aneurysm cavity, although the vessel wall was thickened by a layer of fibrous tissue on both sides of the polythene film. The lack of any decrease in size of the x-ray shadows is to be expected from the pathologic reaction noted In animals in which a thick layer of dense scar tissue is deposited on both sides of the film.
Fusiform aneurysms of the descending aorta offer more favorable opportunities for successful reinforcing with impure polythene than the saccular aneurysms of the ascending aorta and its arch for the following reasons. They are more accessible with less impor tant branches and adjacent vital structures offering a wider sur face for covering. They are more apt to produce pain which can be relievedby wrapping. The incidence of cardiac involvement with aorticinsufficiency and decompensation appears to be lower in this group.
An obstruction of one of the main bronchi or encroachment on the trachea presents an absolute contraindication to surgery. del tejido fibroso cuando se las coloca dentro del cuerpo.
2) Aparentemente se debe esta reacciOn irritante a substancias qulmicas que se afiaden a la politena pura durante su preparaciOn.
3) Se puede utilizar esta reacciOn fibrosade la politena sobre los tejidospara fortalecen las paredes debilitadasde aneurismas de vasos sanguineos.
4) Se infonma sobre nueve pacientes cuyos aneunismas intra torÃ¡cicos han sido envueltos en politena 0 remendados con esta substancia. They have been our main candidates and we have learned many things from them.
I would particularly like to emphasize the statement of over soaking in alcoholas we had a sad experience of no reaction at all from the material used after it was soaked too long a time. The boiling method is much better. A few slides will show how we have attacked this problem much of which is purely experi mental surgery on the hopeless case. In many cases we have been pleased, in others we have been most displeased, and we feel there is much more to learn about the problem. Certainly in our experience of following up patients who have had partial wrapping of the aneurysms, the resultshave been quite poor; only 40 per cent of them have had relief of pain and the majority of them that we have had a chance to follow have ruptured the aneurysm within one or two years after the operative procedure.
We now make it a routine method, that whenever we wrap an anuerysm incompletelythereisconcomitant internalwiring of the aneurysm. We have now operated on 32 patients, in whom the aneurysm has been wrapped, and there have been six more in whom de compression has been done, many of whom have felt so well that they have refused further surgery and have thus given us
